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OPPICIAL

THE NEW ERA FOR

NT OBSERVANT PERSON vhoA ven not very long. In Oregon
takable signs of a new era for

can see unmis

. development, of unparalleled advancement.
Thla new era la. already upon ua, la already begun, but
only begun. The convention of the new
leasue, now In session here, is a consequence or yus t

i ginning, aa well, aa we all hop, a.
' factor la the future onward and '
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-- coal, and other minerals, of which there great
In the coal The

.road built In talk and air for years.
It Is about time were to make

'

reality of it ..! ' ;

Sixth, and rights.
'themselves very larger and
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platform:
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gard latter least the legislature Im-

portant do. ;.'
There other plans and projects and be

helped along, and realities 'railroad through
' 'central Oregon,' railroad to closer water

communication commercial relations coast points,
'particularly bay Tillamook bay and other
matters, quite enough engage the constant and earnest
attention Development league 100,000 strong for

years to come. . .

. Let the slogan throughout all Oregon,' from
Snake to the mightily pulsing Pacific, from the' magnlft- -'

Columbia atorm-bieYi- g Sisklyous, ,be
Greater Oregon twice, thrice, ' times, ten

' ' ' 'Greater Oregon.
The new era an Infant must be nourished.

must abandon kept punlly alive
Incubator. '

..

A EXTRAVAGANCE.

REPUBLICAN national remarkableTHIS silence upon several Important topics
Especially is utter omission

pledges of economy In administration of public
affairi. la view of the appalling rate of increase in the.
cost government under Republican rule It would have
been' eminently fitting the voters country
some 'assurance of more economical future.

this subject platform singularly silent '

The total congressional during President
Roosevelt's --administration 228,S45. This

over $500,000,000 in of during
McKlnley's administration $1,100,000,000 more

total during Cleveland's second term. The cost
government under Roosevelt been more than twice

was Harrison nearly three times what
It Cleveland's first term.

; course the obvious - that the necessary
inevitable expenses government have

greatly Increased years, by acquisi-
tions by growing population. But defense
adequate. The rate Increase government has
been .utterly of. proportion ur growth "either
territory or. population. During period of the
population has Increased about SO per cent while the con-
gressional appropriations have Increased nearly , $00
cent

If this ratio Increase In national expenditures Is
continue, as it doubtless event of Roosevelt's

nuu i,
Good Acvloe to large X--tad

'

Down
From the Rainier Gasette,

The board trade at Its last meeting
devoted some time to the subject of

mall holdings of land In and about
Rainier. This is a and
mating matter, and we wish to impress
upon people Its
portance to business standing.

the limits of this town and
, to It are large areas land, held
by perhaps half a dozen owners who are
now enjoying the privilege of paying
taxes on this land every year, and do
not get one cent Income from it The
land Is course covered with stumps
to a large extent and much of It on
rather steep hillsides. We are flrmly of
the however, that every foot of
this ground Is fertile of
ralalng some crops or fruits.

Moet sincerely we urre theae
owners who have such tracts to

off Into lots one, two, five and
'

tn-cr- e pieces, and so arranged that
rougher pieces will , be larger than
choicer small ones, and thus give every
buyer chance te'make a living oft

. his holdfhg. We on It that
If 100 families will settle on small tracts

' like theae and begin chickens
.and selling poultry and eggs, they could

" make this place the best poultry
' end egg markets In the state. If

families had each one or two cows, ss
able to care for them, tbey

could also tura this market quite
a quantity of milk, cream or

J during the Then vegetable
dens so many would alao
add eaoh a larse quantity of
radlahea, table onions, parsnips snd the

- like, which would make the town a good
Vegetable market .When such a market
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"Holland." In Chicago Record-Heral-

It was chiefly due 14 Mr, Belmont's
purse that the organisation which tri-
umphed for Judge Parker at St Louis
was made possible. Belmont himself
had no Tear that Wall street or the
trusts or ths mergers would be accused
of uniting to eomnass Judge Parker's
nomination, at least no fear because
Belmont himself had undertaken ' this
work, sines there Is probably no banker
of Wall street of greater resources and
authority who is less Identified with ths
trusts, mergers and other obnoxious
forme of capitalists proportion or with
legislative lobbying than Mr. Belmont
himself Is. It Is true he wss Interested
In the Louisville snd Nashville railroad
property, and he has some Interests In
other railroads. But these were all In-

cidental to his business ss a banker
and as the American representative of
the foremost bankers across the seas,
the Rothsohllds. With ths slngls excep-
tion of the merger of the elevated rail-
way of thla city with the rapid transitsystem, which Mr. Belmont .financed,
he has been associated in no way with
the .great mergers, or trusts, snd his
Identification with the local merger Is
of no Importance outside New York.

The Daviess Want Pie. -

The Davie family Is prominent In
politics. Henry O. Davis is the Demo-
cratic candidate for nt Cyrse
W. Davis- - has been nominated for gov-
ernor of Maine, and Jeff Davis for gov-
ernor of Arkansas, while John W. Davis
is a candidate for governor of West Vir-
ginia, snd ths Washington Post which
mskee this compilation, haa high hopes
that something will happen to Its pet
aversion, Web Davie. -

Develop. '

Pull together.
'For a greater Oregon. " '

Cut up the big tracts of land,

The small farms pay best. If near a
town, ...'.'Arbitration Is admlrabl t a die
tance. .

Lawlessness of strikers has lost them
puuuo sympatny.

"Dogdaya" are not many in Portland,
though dogs are. '( .

Carry the enthusiasm home with you,
and keep It warm. -

Port Arthur seems Jo be taking a
'

7 ' XT'

Now 'will you let the barbers talk,
without talking back, except plessantlyT

Mr-- Carnegie, If you are thinking of
heroes, behold our president how silent
ne is.
'

Tom Tsggari began 'his careea as
waiter, and It is supposed got his start
on tlpa. ' -

As between Parker - and ' Tammany,
which is Mpbammsd - and which the.
mountain , ' ' ,

President Roosevelt - says his party
does things. Tes, and somethings it
should not do.

It looks ss If Kuropatkln's streak of
luck, or success from other cause, was
never eomlng. ....

Falrvlew and Troutdale also want a
trolley line,' and will have It before
very long, ne doubt

Campaign orators should be careful
this year not to he silver tongued They
must be gold tongued. '

If Kurokl turns Kuropatkln's flsnks
many more times he won't have any
flanks left worth turning.

Emperor William's nt these
days Is wonderful. Inducing credenca Jn
the rumors that hs is not welL

If. Mr. Davis is not going to be mar
ried, he will have all the more money
to spare ror tna campaign rund.

A short time In the cold waters of
this region, either sea - or river, la
enough. A long bath Is Injurious.

It Is reported that Judge Parker Is
against Perhaps polygamy,
rather than Mormomsm. was meant

Now the barbers some of them
are happy again, and all the more so be-
cause they have a smile on Judge
ueorge. .

From now on tabulated lists of Re
publican. Democratlo and doubtful
states will become more frequent but
wiU change nobody's opinion or vote.

General Qrosvenor ' predicts a great
Republican victory. He would do the
same if Republicans had not "a

host of a show." He Is slmolr sn old
partisan claquer. .

If ths O. R.. A N. will build ' needed
branch railroads, one of which It has
decided to do, very well;' If not,' the
farmers will build them. And ths
river will be opened up aa a freight
regulator, too.

The Georgia supreme court has
granted an Injunction on the petition of

widow restraining a Savannah young
man from communicating with her
daughter. If years old, "either by let-- H

ter, note, telegraph, telephone, publio or
private messenger, or by whistle, sign,
signal, scheme or device' whatsoever.
whether practiced alone Or In conjunc
tion . with another, by which his
thoughts or will may be communicated
or become Intelligible to sail Celeste."
Thle Is drawing the reins pretty tlshtlv.
to forbid a youth from whistling scapes
lots to his girl, and Is probably another
ease where Cupid's court 'will probably
wuv. :

in uoimu oioam.
- From the New Tork Bnu. ' '

A story- - has just reached here from
Esopus which Is being enjoyed pretty
generally by everybody In town, the
president Included. One of the stores
In Esopus, so ths story goes, sells or
sold a brand of cigars named after Mr.
Roosevelt Until the sy---of Judge
Parker's nomination these clgsrs were
sdvertlsed on a sign tacked up on the
side of the store. 'The sign read:

"The Theodore Roosevelt Cigar, the
Longest snd Best Brooke for the Money."

On the day of Judge Parker's nomina
tion the sign disappeared. But on the
same day; according to the story. Judge
Psrker sent down to the store for 100
ctgsrs for uss In the emergency, and the
storekeeper, prompted either by keen
business perception or a wholesome
senss of humor, sent up to Rosemount a
lot of the Theodore Roosevelt cigars,
which - were handed out by the He mo-e- ra

tic nominee to his Democratlo friends
n Esopus ss genuine Democratlo .cam

paign cigars snd smoked by the latter
aa such. Whether the Judge knew of the
brand at the time Is still a matter of
conjecture here, but persons who
brought the story to Oyster Bay say
that thers Is no doubt that ths Judge
knows now sll about the cigars.

urD.Birx.Xi uxxs siva.
From ths Baltlmors Run.

The following letter, recently turned
over to Marshal Farnan by Turnbull
Murdoch, general freight snd paaaenger
agent of the Baltimore, Chesapeake and
Atlantlo railway, was 'received by Mr.
Murdoch. In the mail. The letter ex
plains, Itself:

june s, not.
Mlstsr Murdoc, Glnerl frets agent

"deer sur On the Is of Jlnnary yore
trans that , was goln to baltlmors run
over my bull about too mils from this
plase he wus In my pastur you ort to
see him yore trans took a piece of hide
outen him at lest a fut square I don't
believe he la ever a goln to be eny more
good so I wish you would tel the presi-
dent he Is ded fo he is ss good ss ded
sver sence he was hit by yore trane I
want ! dollars for him be eure andreport, him ded ha was a red bull but
he etands round now looking vary blu.
very respectful

"JOHN D. HARRIS."

Aeoonated For..
From the Chicago News.

"What," asked the female suffrsgs ad-
vocate with the square chin, "has be-
come of our manly menT"

"Some of them," replied the meek and
lowly cltlsen, "have married womanly
woman and are now engaged In raisins
childish children."

August $. This morning the Indians,
with their six chiefs, were sU sssembled
under an awning formed with the main
sail. In the presence of all our party,
paraded for fhs occasion. A speech was
men maae announcing , to tnem tne
change In the government, our promise
of protection, and advice as to their
future conduct All the six chiefs re
plied to our speech, each In his turn
according to rank. They expressed their
Joy at the change in the government;
their hopes that we would recommend
them to their great father, the president
that they might obtain trade and neces-
saries; they wanted arms as well for
hunting aa for defense, and asked our
mediation between them snd the Manas.
with whpm they ware now at' war. Wa
promised them to do so snd wished them
to accompany us to that nation, which
they declined for fear of being killed
by them. We then proceeded to dis-
tribute our presents.' ' The grand chief
of the party not being .with the nation,
we sent him' a flag, a medal and some
ornaments . for clothing. To the six
chiefs 'who wsre present: - we . gave a'
medal of the second grade, to one Ottoe
chief, and one Missouri ohlef ; a medal of
the third grade to two' Inferior ohlefa of
each nation the customary modes ot
recognising m chief being to place a
medal round his neck, which Is con-
sidered among his tribe a proof of his
consideration abroad. Eaoh of these

( medals was accompanied by a present
of paint garters and cloth ornaments
of dress; and to this we added a canis-
ter of powder, a bottle of whiskey, and
a few presents to the whole, which ap
peared to make them perfectly satisfied.
The air gun too wss fired and astonished
them greatly.- - The absent grand, chief
was an Ottoe - named Weahrushhah,

DINKELSPIEL
(By.. George .Y. Hobart)

(Cepyrlsh't, loot, by W. B. Bearat.)
I haf yust received dls communlflca- -

tlon from der president of dertteef
Trust vich I vill place before) der pub-li-b

mltould gravy: .

In der Vest Yesterday.
Dear Dinky Der etrlke le getting

along falrst class, und much arbitration
vill haf to be spilled before der raw
beef hamvlch vill be vunce more der
national emblem of our country. be

Of course. Dinky, I doan d eggspect
much gratitude, but all ofer die broad
land a shout of choy should go up for
der Beef Trust vlch has made der strike
possible, because for der falrst tlma In
years der odor of beefsteak und onions
has been removed from many a veary
kitchen. ""' - " - '

Doan'd ve deserve some applause lor
dls kindness to der public, yes?

Of course. Dinky, It vas a pretty hard
matter for. .a rich corporoslty like der
Beef Trust to raise der vagee of our
butchers und trimmers und udder vork- -
mens a eubbls of pennies a day, but I
vill tolt you vot I vill dlt yet:

Fer der benefit of der poor peoples an at
ofer er country vich cannot afford to
set in der elevator una go up siae py
side mtt der price of beef, I vill open
vunce more der pages of my celebration-ar-y go

Cook Book. '

In dls Cook book, vicn naa serersi
times before came to der rescue of der
poor, I vill show der eggonomlcallest
vay to get along mltould beef vile der
strlks Is tooking der prices up in a bal-
loon.

I wrota dls Cook Book. Dingy, lor
yust such emergencies ss dls, und ven
der cheneral publio sees- how much In
money I can save dem I dink dey should
rise up und glfWne m. sitting wote of

- - '' 'anka, please.
F.ferr dish I mention here. Dinky, Is

free to der publio und It Is mltln der
reach ot all. - - -

Vile der strlks is on una ariervaras
der cheneral publio le velcome to use.
dess eggonomlcal und money - saving
recipes mlt der compliments or oer aexni
Trust ''. :

Dls should convince you. Din xy, aoi
ouldslde of making money ve haf nud- -

dlngs but der public's veirare in, our
hearts, yes! V ;

Here dey vas:
Mock Ham und ' Eggs Place der

vlti of a newspaper In der frying pan.' It
und den cofer der centre mlt an Italian
sunset picked fresh from a magaslne
picture. Dls forms der bents of der
egg. und it tastes very realistic Be
sure to get a fresh newspaper und a
fresh msgastne, uddervlse der. Imitation

WAR CONTRASTED
(By Prof. Edgar L LarklnJ
(Copyrlfh, 1904, by W. B. Hearst)

The mystery of war. Is one of the In
explicable things In nature, and it Is
useless to Inaulre why fighting exists.

Lin fsct it Is no uss to make Inquiry
as to why anything is In existence.
All that part of the universe within
the rang of vision of the largest tele-
scope

to
Is known to be governed by rigid

laws., not one of which can ne vioiatea
without swift and adverse consequences
following.

As large ss the visible universs may
be, everything Is ssen to be ruled by
vast laws except men.

The writer. In msny years of re
search, has been unable to detect a
trace of- - law ruling . human beings, In
whether singly or eoUeoted Into natlona the
The best man In a neighborhood a the
nhllanthronlst a real . benefit to the the
community, one whom the people find
It almost impossible .to dispense with.
Is mors liable to die an untimely deatn
than his near neighbor, who may be a his
moral leper, whoae very presence Is
withering.

Kings will order thousands of men
!xo the very Jaws of death without a
wlnge of conscience.

To the writer It Is sn Insoluble ques
tion why men obey. Why will ths mil-
lions'

so
march to the cannon's mouth on

the order of a monarch?
In this rapid age war hae tar deeper

results thsn st first sppear. . Ths tele the
graphic systems of the world sre so per-
fect

the
that the news of a battle Is soon

known everywhere. The eyes of count-
less' millions slmost see the fields of snd
carnsge. And from known laws of hu-
man psychology ths effects of these
battles are deplorable.

. But of all hideous things thst have
appeared-o- n earth moving pictures of
sctusl battles on display In theatres ars
the worst Thle horror Is new In his-
tory. Ths writer saw all the horrors
of a battle between' the Russians snd
Jspanese In glowing, .shifting pictures,
10 feet wide, before the audience in a
orowded theatre, -

It was a matinee, and the building
was full of. women and 'girls. Now, the
from ths well known laws of mental

which In English degenerates Into Little
Thief. Ths two principal chieftains
present were Bhongotongo or-BI- g Horse;
snd Wethea or Hospitality; also Bhoa
goscan or" White Horse, sn Otrbe; the
first sn Ottoe. the second a Missouri.
The Incident Just related Induced us to
glvs to this place the name of Council
bluff: the situation of it Is exceedingly
favorable for a. fort and trading-fa- c

tory, as the sou Is well calculated for
bricks, there Is an abundance of wood
in the ' neighborhood, ' and the air la
pure snd healthy. It la also central to
the chief resorts of the Indians; ons
day's Journey to the Ottoea; one and
one-ha- lf to the great Pawnees; two
days' from the Mahaa; two and one-ha-lf

from the PaWneee Loupe village; con-
venient to the hunting grounds of the
Btouxj and it dsys' Journey, to Santa
Fee.' - - " '..,''

The ceremonies of the council being
concluded, we set sail In the afternoon.
and camped at a distance of five miles,
on the Nebraakan side, where we found
the mosquitoes very troublesome.

'(Journal BpscUil service.)
Omaha, Neb., .Aug. I. Under ' the

auspices of the local snd state histori
cal societies suitable exercises were held
todsy In. celebration of the 100th anni
versary of the first conference with
Indians ever held west of the Missouri
river.

The council wss held August t and 4,
1804, at old Fort Calhoun, It miles
north of this oity. Capt Merrtweathar
Lewis and Capt. George Clark of "the
Lewis and Clark expedition there met
the Indiana - and the pow-wo- w - which
ensued furnished ths name for Council
Bluffs," Just across the Missouri river,
which has now grown Into a city of

00 people. .

THE BEEF TRUST
egg viU be dull und Insipid. Now add 'a
few slices of pickled linoleum und fry
carelessly for tventy minutes. Serve
hot mlt Imitation salt und pepper on
der side. Dls Is a daylight dish, be-
cause der sunset effect Is lost If cooked
after dark.

Mock Lamb Chops ' Saw avay
three chops from der face of der kitchen
table und put dem In der broiler.' Be
eggonomlcal mlt der .sawdust vich can

forced Into a cottage pudding. Ven
der chopa .begin to slssls add a small
bunch ot Imitation - butter und stir
chently. Now let dem slssls. If dec
.chops crack across der surface vile cook-
ing It Is a sign dot you vas chested ven
you bought der kitchen table. ' Let dem
slssis. Serve hot mlt Imitation vater-cress- es

on der side. ' Nice vstercresses
can be made from green window blinds
cut on der bias. .

Imitation Sausages - Coax a few
feet of garden boss Into der kitchen und
den kidnap It Ven It Is Anally subdued
chop It into sections und stuff It mlt
odds und ende. Nice, fresh odds und
ends may be bought py der wholesale

any fatrst-clas- s chunk shop. Place
der result In a saucepan mltould adding
any vater, because If yon put vater In
mlt der garden hose It vill get up und

ould on der lawn. Now let It slsxle.
Ven der Imitation' clock points to an
hour und a half der aausage is dona
Serve hot mlt a lawn mower to eut der
hosa--

Imltatlon Mock Turtle Soup-- Go
ould In der garden und catch a young

mock. Remove der pin fodders und
place der mock In a skillet Catch an
onion ven it Is not looking und push It

der skillet Add vater und let It sis-al-e.

Add more vater. Alvsys boil der
vater before adding, und alvays vaah der
vater before boiling. Let It slssls. Now
upset der skillet Into der soup tureen
und add Imitation tobascum.sauca Nice
tabasoum sauce can be made from pick-
led firecrackers. Serve hot qnd keep der
lips closed firmly vile eating it from der
left-han- d side of "der spoon. "

Imitation Roast Beef Draw
from memory der ouldllnea of a cow
und remove der forequarter. Place der
forequarter on der gridiron und let It;
slssls. Now brown der vsata and draw
run. Add boiling vater und stir chently
mlt-- a Imitation spoon. After cooking
two hours, try It mlt der can opener. If

breaks der can opener It Is not dona
Let It slsxle. Ven der supper bell rings
serve hot mlt Imitation pickles on der
slda Nice pickles can be made from
green trading stamps, but be careful to
squeese ould sll der premiums from der
green stamps before using. . .

WITH THE FAIR
Influence on unborn children, the awful-nes-s

of. these life pictures cannot be
overdrawn. All women In that audience
about to become mothers were In the
mental, process of converting their off-
spring Into fighting animate.

Is It possible thst the fighting In-

stinct is to Increass rapidly? la ths race
retrograde, and la man to be a fail-

ure T ., ....';..:-....-- . ,

Ons cannot help having pessimistic
Idess, even though a life-lon- g optimist
when thinking of the horrors now
spreading over the "civilised" world
And Is there no hope tor man? Haa any-
thing more dreadful than these real, war
scenes appeared t

Now look at the magnificent display
St Louis. The contrast between
world's exposition of progress in
Louisiana purchase exposition and
war Is striking in'the extreme.

This display is by far ths finest yet
made. Ths brain of man is open to
inspection in this wonderful exhibit of

majesty, ths developed man. The
writer haa been watching the St Louis
exposition from Its Inception, mors par-
ticularly In Its scientific features, and
asserts thst the display in all that has
been done In scientific research up to
date Is far snd away beyond all that has

far appeared. The spirit of man
broods over ths vast buildings and the
lights of their Interiors. Acres of com-
plex mechanism are on inspection, and

genius of humanity, presides over
great temples erected to his honor.

Here the sweet arte of peace are on
lavish display. Goodness is round-abou- t

sll who feast their eyes on the
splendors of the mind's choicest pro-
ducts cannot help wondering why the
same kind of beings who developed
this marvelous display will jlay each
other. ' . '

How can war and this fair be on the
same plane? This question csnnot be
answered In our present knowledge. Or,
why will not the good people of the
world rlss snd end wsr? Within ths
hlatorio period of men's career on
earth no such sharp contrast hss been
displayed as thst between the war --In

eaat snd the blessed.... peaceful
vision In ths west

.'Salem Is to suffer a carnival next
week.. i...

A bsnklng company has been organ-
ised at Bend. . ..'

Myrtle Creek is to have a new wa-
ter works system. ''.,. 'Linn county rslses line horses both
for show and speed. i .- - - i

-

' Evsrv year mnr. - H m

eastern Oregon and. .Washington..

SoU near Helix is from CO to 0 feetdeep and equally good all the way down.

Lakevlew Is sstonlshsd because somepetty thief has been . operating there. .
The neoDle of that town
acquainted with the genus pllferee.

Albany Democrat: Seven men ...
Bill were together In the Blue river '

mines. They discovered the fsct andImmediately named the plaos Blllsburgj

- " - ' M..U WSJ, i

ordered to olose their saloons on Sun- -'
day. thalr beat tiualneaa Amw AiA - k..
moved their bars out Into the street and
did business there. v.
.' The total number of poles- neceseary -
tor the' talenhona Iln h.t...n
Prlnevllle la 100. besides the use of a
sreat-numo-er - or juniper trees along
the wav. whtnk hM. h.n trimM
mads fervlceable. , .

Agsnts for - ths governmerit Indian '
service have bought (00 head of sows
and calves In the John Day and Bear
valley localities, moat of them from two,
men. 'They also bought 100 head for
the Sound market .

Discovery has . been mads that thegrave of Florence Welle, the woman V

who was murdered lately at Grants '
Pass and .burled In the Potter's Held, hss
been tampered with, and? nrobablr the
body has been removed. . ,.

Ths Rlne-ll- nlrrua will .hn. u - -

era Oregon this year only st Baker City,
Jumping from there to Walla Walla.
urn ursnue ana renaieion reel some- -
what Slight A tint fn -- Iin .,,,
well without the Rlngllng- - show. :

' Ths Heppner Gasette Is of the oolnlon -
that Morrow county will this year ex-
port more wheat per capita' than any
other county In the atate. With less "

than 1,000 population It wUl have 1,100,- -
uvv ousneis or wnsat to seu.

A Dufur boy, whose cheek
was eut open by a fall from a horse, and
had to be sswed up, when asked if he
would take something to put him to.
sleep while the operation was performed, .

replied: "No. I want to see bow It Is '

done," and he never flinched.

Two thousand dollars each has been
offered for 260 contiguous tlmberland .

claims, mostly owned by Albany people, 7

in northern Lake and Klamath and
southern Crook counties. The owners,' '

however, hsve formed a pool and agreed
not to sell before January 1. 110. for
Isss thsa f 3,000 per claim. .

Salem Statesman: There Is no resson
why Oregon should sleep snd drift slong
any longer permitting Washington and 5-

vajituiiii w mujv or lar tri larger
shars of incoming wealth and popula-
tion where we have decidedly the best'
Held for both. Oregon should wsks up.
Oregon la waking up.-v- ..

While shs walked over the smooth
floor of a room In her home. Mrs. Will-
iam Grout aged - T, . living on Alsea '

river.-fel- l and broke her hln. - A , ne- -
cultarlty of the ecrtdent Is that the '

patient seemed on some account to lose
control of soms of her muscles, which
wss the occasion of the fall, the ssme '

thing having happened on two former
occasions. - ' -

Lakevlew Examiner: Western Ores-o-

is In a rage, and may eall out the .

mllttla, and a terrible uproar 1st ex- -.

pected. aU because 1.700 eastern - Ore-- :

gon sheep have appeared on the west.'
side of the Cascade mountains. Think ' '

of It Still Webfooters can't see any '
cause for the range trouble In the east--
ern part of the state. ' . , , ,

A CorvalMs boy 10. months eld had ...
pockets In his apron and matches In bis
pockets, and he called to his mother, up
stairs: "Baby burning his Angers;" but .

she did. not heed until shs hesrd him
choking, when shs ran and smothered
the flamea. which Injured the child
badly. Moral: Matches are not good
playthings tor babies.. ..

A fish and game association haa been
organised at La Grande, Its object being
to restock the streams In ' Union ' and
Wallowa counties, see thst the flsh snd
game laws sre not violated and assist
thsTststs officers to enforce the lews
now . enacted. Every member of the
sssoclatlon Is. to consider himself s
game warden and report to the proper
authority any infraction of the law he
may discover. The association expects
to secure a membership of over 100.

A HInton creek. Morrow county. Tar- - '

mer hss a stalk of wheat containing
140 beads, raised from a single seed.,.
Being asked to preserve It for the Lewis
snd Clark fair, he ssld he should like ...
to do so, but It was more Important to
save It for seed. That Is a bunch- - "
producing country, a feature which
makes the ranges so valuable for their
native grssa Alfalfa la subject to the
ssme freak. ',.. ..; ;

Union settlement correspondence of '

Aurora Borealls; Edward Smldt Jr
was out st the plcnto Sunday. That
looks good, "Ed. Don't let them bluff "
you. Henry Ostsrhols and his girl of''''
Needy were seen at the plcnlo Sunday.
That's right Henry. Trie Is ths only
way to success. Bill Kaske spent his
20th blrthdsy Monday at Beaver Creek. ,

We think that's ths place he will spend
the rest of his birthdays. That's right
Bill. Maud Is a nice girl.

The present railroad survey In the
vicinity of Port Orchard will. In ' all
probability, connect with the survey
heretofore made from Humboldt north
to Chetoo. la southern Curry. This will
make a complete coast line survey from
the Southern Pacific railroad at Drain,
In Douglas county, lo San Francisco,
Ths read will evidently be built In due
course of time, probably within ths '

next nve or six years.

Herman Breyer, called Bismarck,1 a
Corvallls mixologist was paying stten-tlon- s

to Lily Flrensteln, with presum-sbl- y

matrimonial Intent, but they had
a row. Bismarck later went to the
Flrensteln residence by appointment, to
talk over the matter with pater Flren-
steln, but wss told paterfsmlllas wss
not at. home. Doubting this, he searched
for'hls Intended father-in-la- success--full- y,

and then turned his vocal bat-
teries on Mama Flrensteln. who knocked
him down with a stick of wood. He
then nearly choked her to death, when
neighbors Interfered. Where was Lily?


